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Inuyasha was battling with Narku in the battle he loses someone who he really loves Kagome.................
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1 - How will I live without you....

How will I live without you?

Naraku almost killed everyone. Sango, Miroku, Shippo, Kirara were bleeding. Kagome was even worse
she was bleeding and on the ground. Inuyasha was soooooooooooo lost that he couldn�t see how week
they were.

Inuyasha: Get up everybody we have to kill Naraku
Sango: Bu but Inu ya sha we can�t
Inuyasha: Oh common you guys are sooooo week Kagome you get up
Kagome: Inu ya sha but I
Inuyasha: Kagome get up!!!

Kagome weekly got up she was on her knees. She took her arrows ready to shoot. Kagome shoot the
arrows fell in the ground and Inuyasha used the Wind Scar and Naraku was on the ground

Inuyasha: Ha now what Naraku you lost
Naraku: Laugh all you want Inuyasha but when you win something you lose something
Inuyasha: Wha what do you mean
Naraku: Look behind
Inuyasha: Ka Kagome
Naraku: Ha Inuyasha you might won the battle but you still lose goodbye Inuyasha {And he died}
Inuyasha then fell on his knees and took Kagome into his arms

Inuyasha: Kagome Kagome wake up Kagome you you can�t do this to me Kagome you can�t leave me
Kagome wake up

Inuyasha could smell that she was not breathing but he didn�t wanna except it

Inuyasha: No you can�t no NO!!

5 years
It had been 5 years since she died but Inuyasha was still heart broken he was heartless. Even Shippo
couldn�t make him react.

Inuyasha: It�s all my fault I pressured her even thou I knew she was week she was bleeding but I didn�t
listen to her its all my fault {He said in his mind}

Sango: Poor Inuyasha it has been 5 years but he still cannot forget Kagome.
Miroku: Aha
Kagome: Sango Miroku I�m back



Sango: Kagome KAGOME!!!!!!!!!! YOU�RE BACK OMG INUYASHA IS SOOOOOO LUCKY
Miroku: But how did this happened
Kaede: I�ll explain when Kagome died Inuyasha made a wish for return of Kagome and so after 5 years
Kagome returned
Kagome: By the way where is he I�m dying to see Inuyasha
Sango: Kagome after you died Inuyasha was like a dead body which is still breathing Kagome you�re the
one who can bring our old Inuyasha back.

Kagome: Where is he? Sango: In the secrete tree

Kagome then went there alone she saw him. She then sat in front of him but he didn�t react. Kagome
then putted one of her hand on his cheek and slowly brought her face closer and kissed him. Inuyasha�s
eyes went wide he then weekly putted his hand on her cheek and then he came too sense.

Inuyasha: Kagome he gasped

Kagome then pulled away and looked at him. Inuyasha couldn�t believe what he was seeing it was
Kagome. Inuyasha then cupped his hand on her face. A single tear fell from Inuyasha�s eyes

Inuyasha: Kagome is that you
Kagome: Yes I�m
Inuyasha: Kagome I love

Kagome didn�t let him finish his sentence she kissed him again. And pulled away and wrapped her arms
across his neck

Kagome: I love you too

Inuyasha the hugged her tightly

Inuyasha: You don�t know Kagome I always loved you but I could never tell you that day when I decided
to tell you my feelings you left me alone forever but now I won�t ever let you go
Kagome: Well Inuyasha you could at least let me go now
Inuyasha: Oh but how did you return
Kagome: If Kikyo was reincarnated why can�t I be?
Inuyasha: I�m glad you are

He then wrapped his arms around her wrist and deeply kissed her.

The gang was watching those two

Sango: How cute
Miroku: Ya and lucky
Sango: I agree
Miroku: Ah Sango
Sango: Ya
Miroku: Will you bare my child



Sango: Ok
Miroku: Oh GREAT FINALY
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